Whenever Wherever However Printing

LMU@printme.com Self-Serve Printing & Copying

PRINTING & COPYING JUST GOT EASIER ON CAMPUS

EXPANDED PRINT LOCATIONS

5 EASY WAYS TO PRINT

PRINT VIA EMAIL
Email files to LMU@printme.com and receive a unique printing code to use at any self-serve print station

PRINT VIA CLOUD
Access cloud service at any self-serve print station (dropbox, google drive, onedrive...)

PRINT VIA USB
Touch Print, then select USB.

PRINT VIA PrintMe APP
Send and manage prints from your smart phone, tablet, laptop or desktop.

PRINT Attachments from LMU LAB COMPUTERS
Send prints from most LMU Lab Computers

Pay with your LMU OneCard, visitor copy card or a credit card.

EFI Self Serve Printing and Copying by RICOH

Find a PrintMe station at any of these convenient locations on campus.

Student Commons - Malone Student Center
UH Business Center - 1st Floor
UH Philosophy Lounge - 3rd Floor
Del Ray South Lobby - 1st Floor
Del Ray South Lobby - 3rd Floor
Del Rey North Lobby - 1st Floor
Del Rey North Lobby - 1st Floor
McCarthy Lounge - 1st floor
McKay Lounge - 1st floor open lounge
Rains Lobby - 1st floor
Desmond Lobby - 2nd Floor

Leavey 4 Apt - 1st floor Meeting Room
Leavey 5 Lounge (Room 307, 3rd floor)
Leavey 6 Lounge (Room 418, 4th floor)
Whelan 2nd Floor Lobby
Rosecrans - 2nd open lounge (not lobby)
Doheny - 2nd open lounge (not lobby)
Tenderich 1st Floor Lobby
Life Science Building Room # 161 Study center
Sullivan Lounge 1st Floor Lobby
Lair Marketplace - 2nd floor
EFI Library InfoCommons 1st Floor